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-Abstract qf the P,'oceedil'lg8 of the 001UICil of the G01JCI'IIOI' Genm'ol of Imlirt, 
assembled fo,' the purpose of 'lUt.king LatD8 olld llcg1.l1atio'IUI fmcie,' tlu: 
provi8ioll8 oj' ill(1 Act of PcwUnmcut 24 .s- 25 Yic., ·cap. 67. 

The Council met at Govel'Dment House on Tuesday, the 23rd December 1873. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency thc Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. Y. S. I., 
p,·esidiltg. 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of BengaJ. 
i'he Hon'ble Sir Richard Templc, K. C. 8. I. 
i'he Hon'ble B. II. Ellis. 
Ma.jor GenCl1,ll. the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. 0. B. 
The Hon'blc A. Hobhouse, Q. c. 
The Hon'ble E. C. Bayley, c. 8. I, 
The Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis, c. S. I. 
The Bon'ble lUi.ja Ramanath Tagore. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalye11. 
The Hon'ble H. H. Sutherland. 

PRINCE OF ARCOT'S PRIVILEGES BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HODIIOUSE moved that the report of the Select Com-

mittee on the Bill to continue certain plivileges and immunities noW enjoyed 
by Prince Adm Jah Baillidm', as Prince of Areot, to Ilis sons on 8ucceE'.ding to 
the title be taken into considcration. He said that the report itself was very 
simple, as it recommended only one small alteration in the Bill. The 
nltel'ation' proposed' was a mere matter of form. But in order that the 
Council might know what had been left undone as well as wbat bad been done, 
he would just 1'ccall to memory the p~incipal features of the case which he 
1100 luentioned more fully on a previous occasion. The Council would l'emcm_ 
ber tbat the late Nawab of tbe Carnatic died in 1857. Up to the time 
of his death, his family had onjoyed special privileges under an Act of Council 
passed in the year 1844. Under that law, the Nawab bimself and the 
\,,11016 of his family wero excmpted entil'ely from civil and criminal pro-
cess. 'Vhen he died, that law came to an end; and shortly after 11is denth, 
in 1858, another Act was llaSsccl, founded on a diffcrcnt principle. '1'l1o.t Act 
kept alive tile privileges of the family so far as regar(lcd anything done pre-
viously to its passing. But, for the futurc, it exempted from process only the 
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then Pl'incc of Arcqt, Azim. Jah, and cerlailllnclics of t11e family. Therefore, 
OVCl' since tho passing of. tha.t Act, the sons of Adm Jah. tlle whole fnmily, 
except himself and t1te la.dies mentione<l in tIlo Act, hacl been sulJject to aU 
kinds of process, civil and cdminal. Princo· Azim Jah "'RS now strickon 

. in years, and it was nCCeSBal'Y to consiller the position of his SUCCCSSOl'S. It 
,,'as proposed tltat they sltould not be exempted from climinnl Pl'Ocess, llUt 
thnt as each succeeded to the title, they should be exempted from any 
eivil process unless with the consent of the Government; and also that they 
should be unable to enter into contracts wllich would expose them to civil 
processes. The Oouncil wero nw~re that the persons who were named as sue-
cessor~ were the Prince's foul' sons in succession, amI beyond them nobody was 
namr.d. The Bill was intt'Oducecl for the above purpose, and the only nlterntiOli 
mnde in it by the Select Commit.tee was the formal one of putting into the 
]lilt, and tlms giving notice to everybody of, the names of the four sons who 
were to succeed. The present Prince of Arcot, however, had sent a letter to 
the lIndl'ns Government, in wl1ich he desired that other alterations sho~tld bo 
made in the Bill. MR. HonHousE would mention what the Plince desir(~cl. 
The Prince said :-

"It is with e ... treme pain and regret I have· penlscd the Bill, as, instead of adding tothe 
honours enjoyed by my family, it simply diminislies them. When my BOns were only 'children of 
a Prince,' by vii,tue of their birth they enjoyed exemption both from the CivillUld Criminal Juris-
diction of the Courts, but when they are to be raised to th'l dignity of the 'Princc of Aroot' their 
llrivileges al'e to be diminished.; fur, by the exeml,tion from tile Crimillal Jurisdiction of the Courts 
I'eing taken ILway from them, any common IlClrson WllO may be ill-disl>OSCd towal,ls tll''lm will be 
Ilhle to compel the Prince of Arcot and my other sons to be lll'csent before a Magistrate, and thus 
insult their dignity. 

tI Why exemption from Criminal J urisdictiol1 is not provided for by the Bill in qucstion 
cannot be understood. The BiIll'llllel'Ves to the. Government the power to remove the exemption 
from the Civil JUlisliictioll of tIle Courts, IIond, if this be also done ill reference to Criminal JUlis-
diction, no inconvenienco or difficulty can be experienced if such exemlltion be coufel'red on my 
SOilS. . 

,. It will be further observed that the Bill restricts the llrivilege of exemlltion from the 
Civil J misdiction of the Courts to my sons as each accedes to the title, and that during t.he period 
t.her aTe not ill enjoyment of the title they are to he deprh-cd of the privileges which were 
"onforre<l on them by Act I of 184·1-. '1'his, I respectfully submit, is not at all snitable to, or com-
ll;.ltihlo with,· their position as tho recognized successors to my title, Ilnd whose nllmes ILfC nlso 
lIll'lItiolloo ill tho Lcttel'S P'Lwnt." 

Now, Mn. HODllOUSl~ would observe that, when tho Prince said that the 
Dill, instcncl of Il.clcling to the hOlloUl's enjoyed by his family, simply diminished 
t.hem, he was labolll'ing lmder a mistake. Of coul'se, ho meant that exemption 
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, . from process, WllS the hOllUl\L' of \\"hi<:h tllcy woul<l havo l~s t1l:1.11 b(!ful'(" 
nut, in llOillt of fact, his sons w('t'o llo.t now exempt at nIl, 'l'he Dill 
repealed nothing; it took mmy nlJthing whldl they now mljoyoll; nnel it dill 
mIll something to their pl'iYilegl'.8 : 1'01' unller it whem t1wy SllCl'lledec1 t.o t1ll' 
title they could not be sued at all without the con.o;lmt of Goyemntont, 

'l'herc was imloed a srnse in which a Bill of tllis nature might. l)(~ tnken to 
flhninish the ]lOnour of this family, 01' the honour of any fnmily which came 
mulel' similm' circumstances, If these gentlemen wcre ouly to sot up n natul':tl 
81111 trlle stmulal'd of honour insu'nd of an artificial anel false one; if they 
founcl their ho.nour in obeying the law amI not in bcing abovc it; if t.,ley 
would sec that a man's true ho.no.ul' amI (lignity consistlllI in not l'cndeling 
himself obnoxious to the Cl'illlillnJ. law, nnd in being l'Cady to answcr any 
(l!mmnd that might 1)1' brought ngainst him in n Civil Court, t.hen no doubt Imdl 
It Dill wouIIl in t.heir eyes tend to (liminish the honour of any fnmily, '!'lmt, 
however, was not tIle meaning of Prince A~im Jali, for he sairl :-

tt In ortler that they may bo worthy SUt'CC>lllOrS, I!ver.v poll,;ible care shouJtl he taken to protect 
their tlignity 0.1111 110nol1r, :nul nothing, I respectfully IlIIbmit, C:ll1 re:lIiZl1 thi" more cffectually than 
exemlltion from both the Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction of the Courts." 

All Mn., HODHOUSE could say was that, with regard to the sons of our own 
Q.ueen, we did not think it necessary to protect them from the juriseliction of the 
Civil and Criminal Courts; and it would be a hapllY dn.y for tltis Carnn.tic family 
fmcl fOl' all like families, wIlen they passed from childhoOfI to nmnho.ml, when 
thf'y were aMe to enter the ranks of soeict.y on the healthy atul honourable 
t.erms of equalit.y before the law, anel fouuel it no dishonour to be liable to 
nxnctly the snmc consequences of tbeir nctions as every other subject of Her 
~Iajcsty was, 

For these rc..'l.Sons t.he Select Commit.tee had not thought fit to propose any 
alteration in the Bill in tllis rcspect, 

'1'11e Hon'ble l\In., D.\.J,YELL said it wns with considerable hesitation that 
he ventul'oo to propose an runendment to a Bill which had hatl thn advantnge 
of being prepared by his bo:q'blc and Icul'lled friend Ml', Hobbouse, the morc so 
as, on '1 rccent occasion, be had stat.cel tbat the section whieh MIt. DALYELL 

tll'Sircd ttl see stl'Uck out formed thc necessary sequel of the privil('gc section, 
which wn.s in fact the vel'y essllllce of the niH, 'I'his ~cetion declarell that the 
l)rinc(' of Areot fOl' the timc 1lcing sbo.uld be incnIlnllle of CnWl'illg into any 
('onh'uct w]liClll llligllt res1llt in a l,ccuniul'Y liahility, To his (Mn. DALYELL'S) 
mimI wit.h this eln.nse Ule Bill ceased to be a TIm fo1' mnintaining the dignity and. 
honuur of the Prince, and became a Bill of the opposite character, which would 
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" involve the family in very selious civil disahilities. He venture~ to think that, . 
altltough tIle provision might be tlle logical sequolof .the privilege clause, it 
was by no means 0. nccessary 01' usual onc. And although, in somewhat similar 
cases, such a provision D1igl~t bc desirable and necessary, the circumstances 
ot the present case differed from the circumstances 'of those Cases. . . 

The Members of tho Council. were aware tlmt the ancestors of the aged 
nobleman whose name stood at the he..'Ul of the Bill f01' many years ruled a 
large portion of Southern Indio. as Lieutennnts of the Subahd8.r of tl~e 

Deccan. It was unnccessal'Y that he should detail the ou'Cumstances under 
which their sovereignty passed to tIle British Government: It would be suffi-
cient to indic.'l.te that it was not by force of nrms. In 1801, by treaty with the 
member of the Carnatio family who had been rccognised as Nawlib, it was 
agreed that this Plince should be established in nIl the rights, dignity and 
llOnour of his ancest01's, and slwuld be given a certain share in the revenues 
of the Carnatic, with a proviso that the entire civil and military administration 
should vest in the East India Company, Under that treaty, his family and 
retinue wel'e exempted from arrest and oriminal process of nIl descriptions. 
But ~he Supreme Court of Madras held tl1at that trea.ty had no author-
ity to exempt fhlm civil and C1iminal process unless it was interp1'eted 
by a legislative enactment, and therefore, in the following year, Act I of 1844 
was passed at the insto.nce of the Madras Government, and that :Act was 
entitled cr An Aet for SecUling certain immunities and privileges to His 
Highness the Nabob of the Carnatic, his fanrlly and retinue." On the 
death of the Nawab in 1855, the late Court of Du'OOtors' decided that 
the estate and dignity of the Nawaibship had lnpsed to the East Indio. 
Company, and that all the advantages attached to that dignity under the 
Treaty had ceased and determined. The title having thus become extinct, the 
Act became inoperative, and it then became necessary to pass the Act under 
which the family now possessed their plivileges. That Act Mr. Hobhouse had 
alren.dy alluded to. It was Act XXXVII of 1858, in the title of which it was 
declared to be cc An Act to continue certain pl'ivileges and immunities to tile 
family and retainers of His late Highness the Np.bob of the Carnatic." The 
name of Prince Azim J ah was included in the schcdule of the Act, but as the 
names ~f his four sons were not included, it had bccome necessal'Y to pro'-vide 
for the contingency of their succession. When the la.te Court of Dil'ectol's 
decided that the present members of the family were not to succeed to the 
Nawnbship, Prince Azim Jah and the othor relatives of the late Nawab pro-
tested in the sb.-ongost manner against the decision, and continued their nrritn-o 
tion of the question in England up to a comparatively 1'Ceent date. The Dl-itish 
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Government, without in any way acknowlcdging t.hc justice of thcse protests, 
and actuated solcly by the libcral sphit.whicb 11:1.(1, us a l·ule, govcrllctl their 
Jlolicy in den.ling with tho fallen bouses of India, clcterminecl to trent the 
Ca.l"nati~ family WitJl the groot.cst coilsiclcl'ation. In 18GO, lIcr llijesty was 
pleased to create Adm Jah "Princc of Arcot." a dignity nevcr hitherto 
conferred on any family not cOlinccted with R.oyalty. 

If the Council had been able to follow MR. DALYEI.L'S statcment of the 
ense, they would perceive that it had all along boen the policy of the Blitisll 
Government to tl-ent this family with the greatest consideration. The treaty 
of 1801 expressed tllis iu no measured terms: tllo Act of 1844 continued. the 
privileges which then existed and gave them legal sanct.ion. The Act of 1856 
(IOntinued those privileges to Prince Adm Jab and other members of the 
family, and this policy had in fact boen cont.inuc<l up to the l)resent day. 
The question of the plivileges to be confel'l·cd on the sons of AZlm J alt was 
dcfel'rCd when the title of P.·ince of Arlo'Ot wru; first confCl·l'OO by the Crown. 
Dut nt the time when the title was given to the Plinee, certain correspondence 
took place, w1lich showed that, then, at any rate, it was quite th~ intention that 

. t.he same policy should be pursued which always had been followed witll refer-
ence to the family. Amongst the correspondence whieh took place between the 
Government of :Madt.·a.s and the GoV'ernment of India, a letter was printed in 
the papers rela~ng to the Bill, which fully expressed tbis. The Government 
of India wrote :-

tt 'Yllatcvcr exem}Jtion Prince Azim Jah at IJrcsl!nt enjoys sbould bo continued for 
hig life. But His Excellency tile Govcmor General in Council would not continue any ,-,uch 
)Jril'ilege, as fllr lIS respects tile Criminal Courts, to his successors. ]~xemption from tho aet.ion of 
the Civil Courts st.'\nds on a different footing. If the dignity of the family and the ol,jects 
v.hioh Hl'r Majesty's Government bas IJroposed to itself in the JIOrpctllation of so large a peusion 
a.re to be secured, then tbe bead of tbe bouse must be exempt from civil process, otherwise the 
Uovernmcnt of India. sec nothing I,ut r\lil~ !lud disgrace in prol'}lcct at. 60ll1e IlCriod ill the future 
for the Prince and his suCCC&sore!' 

'l'hen, as recently as February last, tile Madras Government expressed their 
view that tIle same policy should bo followe<l, and that the propoSe'll to (lxem})t 
the successors of tho Prince from civil process was in accordance with the in-
~cntion of Her :Mp.jcsty's Government in confel·ring a spccial title upon tlw 
family. The policy was no new one, but was siml)ly the l·CSUlt of the action 
of the previous Governments, as ,vas elC3l"ly expressed in the minute of Rill 
Excellency the GOVCl'llOr of Madras. Lord lIobart wrote :-

" As regards t.he civil Court~, the casu is different. lIere, also, the great principle that all 
v .. bo are in the lJOsitioll of subj(.'()i~ should, both ill the interest (.f t.he commllDity and in tnl'il' 

B 
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own, be C(lll~l before the law, is one which th81'8 must be strong grounds for setting aside. I 
think, howevel', that, in the pl'esent instance, such grounds Jnay bJ) shown. to exist. Considered 
in rererence both to justice alld to expediency, there is muell to bC!Said both for and against the 
wh')lc course of tho Drit.ish Government in its treatment of t11e Nawaib of t1le CIU'WltiO and 
bis desccl~dants j and one objection ~ it is that, while placing the head of tIle Cllnlatie fnmily 
in the position of a subject, privileges were given to him which, as a general rule, no subject 
ought t.e enjoy. Dut there is now no question of altering that policy j it must be accepted as 
a fact. Anel I apprehend thnt Olle prineipo'll object of that policy was to maintain tho l'epresen. 
tative of the Ca.rnatio family, so long ns it should bo represented, in a position of dignity and 
indopendencc. Although, therefore, this question ,vas left in 1858 for' future decision" it ap-
peal'S to me that it ellnnot censistently, so far as civil jul"isdietion is concerned, be answered in 
the negative." 

Such then was the position of the question when it was forwartled by the 
Madras Government to the Government of Intlia in the Foreign Dcpal'tment, 
and was .transfcrred by the Foreign Department to the Legislative Department, 
with an expression of opinion that, possibly, a ·Bill somewhat ill the tenor of 
the King of Oudh's Act would be more suitable to the circumstances of the 
case than the draft received from the Madras Govcrnment . 

. The present Bill was then prepared in the Legislative Department; and it 
appeared to Mn. DALYELL that this third cmuse had had a. most undesirable 
effect on the measure, for it must entirely alter the PQlicy whioh had been 
followed hitherto in dealing with the Carnatic family; to declare that a man, 
immediately on sucoeeding to a title conferred: for the purpose of exalting his 
dignity, was to be put in the position of an infant or a lunatio, and was to be 
subjected to the most serious disabilities, waS certainly a most unusual and 
extraordinary mode of showing him. special considcl-ation: and that such would 
be the effeot of the clause he desired to see struck out of the Bill, 11e, though~ 
he would be able to show. 

Prince Adm J ah, the present Prince of Arcot, was, under the present Act, 
exempt from all civil and criminal process; consequently, the Bill before 
the Council would apply only to his four sons: but immediately on one of them 
succeeding to the title, he would become liable to the most serious disabilities. 
He could make no purcllase of any kind except for cash. He would be unable 
to hire a house for his own use, or for the use of his family, or his dependants 
or retinuc. He woultl be unable to lease 0. house belonging to him, as any 
other person could, in the ordinarily way, for he would be precluded from enter. 
ing into a contJ.-aot to have it kept in repair. Similarly, if he wishetl to build a 
bouse bo would havo to proccetl in a round-about way, instead of adopting the 
usual course of having it built by contract. He would have 0. similar difficulty 
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in regard to the ordinal-Y rcpau's of his llalncc. and it would absolutely bo 
contl1Lry to law for him to engage the services of a dOlUcstio by tho month. 
Furthet· he would actually be 11l'Ccludcd from going through tho ccromony of 
tn.'l,l'l·iage, inasmuch .'IS. the main SOlll'CO of his income being tho pension 
received from tho Government, he wou1tl he una1l1e to p:ty down any sum as 
dower, and tlus ol)jectioll:tblc clanse woulcl Ill'evcnt him from making himself 
liable fOl' any monthly 01' 3.UIlWlI payment, 

MR. DALYET,T, wouhl a.~ thc Oonncil, what did his hon'blo and lcarnc(l 
friend know, 01' what did any member of this Oouncil know. of the character 
of tho fou~ Noblemen to whom tho Act, if passed, would apply that would l'e~dor 
it necessary to place ooch one of them, as they suceeeded to the title in tUl''Il, 
in the very inconvenient position to which MR. DALYELL had referred. In 
the case of the King of Ouclh, His 1\Iajesty was Imown to be in debt to the 
amount of fod.y Iu.kbs of rupees, and that might. have been a gooclrca.son for 
rendering him incapable of incurring further liabilities. Again, in the case 
of the Nawnb Nlizim of Bengal. it was the same story, as tho'hon'hlo member 
in charge of the Bill had explained in the following remarks regarding tIle 
income and expenditUl'e of the N alVab :-

r< Sucb being his means. I am sorry to say that the Nnwllb Nl!.zim bas, at least for some 
years past, pursued a career of most lamentable extravagance; his great income 111\8 proved 
quite unequal to his personal expenditure; he has borrowed recklessly, and often at the most 
exorbitant rates of interest; and has, in short, shown such wea1..-ness, such a want of self res-
traint, that we may fairly pronounce him unfit to manage the affairs of the Niztimat," 

Under such circumstances, it was no doubt proper to declare that the 
Nawab Nazim should be incapable of incUlTing fw·ther debt. It must also be 
remembered that. in these two cases, large sums of moncy were taken from the 
pllblic treasury to pay tho liabilities of the persons who were .incapaci~ated; 
whereas, in the present case, no such demand was now made, and, so far as we 
knew, was never likely to be made, nor was there anything before tho Oouncil 
to show that any of tbese Noblemen had so conducted their private affairs 
as to justify the Council in making them liable to these very serious dis-
abilities. 'I'he only possible reason fol' retaining thls clause was that it was 
supposecl that it woulcl have the effect of rCstticting the borrowing poweJ.'s of 

·the head of the family. lb. DALYELL ve17 much questioned whether it 
woulcll13vO that offeet to the extent supposed. It seemed to him that, if people 
were found to leud money whieh they knew they could not recover at law, they 
"ould be equally 'willing to advanco flmds to persons incapacitated by law from 
borrowing; ami, virtually. tho section would becomc a dead letter. In rcgard 
to this part of the question he bclieved that the Government of Mailros had 
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made it generally known tha.t, under no circumstnnces would tlley hold tllem-
sclves liable for any fmiher debts that might be contr,:,-cted., and he questioned 
whether, in future, nny member of the family would be able to l'aise money, 
.whether the objectionable clnuse '\V~s reWned or not. 

In conclusion, he would ask the Oouncil to support his amendment on 
the ground that the clause would virtually reverse the policy which had been 
followed in dealing with the Cnrno.tic family for a peliod of seventy years; 
that it had not been shown to be necessary as regards the co~duct hitherto 
of the Noblemen to whom the B~l would apply; that it would have little or no 
practical cffect in l"Cstricting tho POWCl' of bOlTowing; nnd that it would in a 
great mrosure reverse tho policy of Her Majesty's Govel"nment in gl'anting 
special British title for the purpose of maintainiug the dignity of the family . 

. !fn.. DALYELL might add that he had received an intima.tion from the 
Government of Madras that they had the strongest objection to this incapaci-
tating clause, aud as the Bill applied solely to the Madras Presidencjr, he 
thought that the opinion of the Mndras Government was entitled to special 
considCl'ation at the hands of the Council. 

His Honour THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR had listened with a perfectly 
unbiassed mind to the observations of the hontble mover.of the amendment, 
but he was unable to accept the view thehon'ble member had placed before 
tIle Council. It seemed to His Honour that the arguments used would have 
been very sound arguments if they were directed to the point that the sons 
of the Plince of Al"cot should be placed under the ordinary law. It was 
inconsistent to allow a man to make contracts nnd at the· same time to 
exempt him from liability to civil process. One was the correlative of 
the other; and HIS HONOUR was, therefore, unable to accept the nmend-
ment now pl'OpOSed. It seemed to him that the hon'ble member somewhat 
elToneously used the term. "sovereignty." . The Nawflb was never any~hing 
but the Dcputy of the Governor: he was the Deputy' Governor of the Carnatic; 
he was in no sense a sovereign. and his descendants were not entitled to the 
honour or dignity that pel'mined to a sovereign. 

HIS HONoUlt must express his entire concurrence with the Hon'ble Mr. 
llobhouse, that the sooner we divested these families of the false position now 
maintained by them, and the sooner we bl"ought to an end their extraordinary 
privileges, .the better. The Nawab of the Carnatic was well known to have 
be.en a soldier of fOl'tune belonging to a village in Oudh, who, after wandel'inG' 

I> 
about for Dr considel'able time and }lassing through many vicissitudes of fortune, 
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rose to the position of Deputy Governor of tho Oal'natic. HIS HONO"UR did not 
think it desirable that we~ should uphold longer than was necessal'y tho 
extraordinary privileges now possessed by the members of this family. 

FJ.'he Hon'ble RO.ja RAllAN,iTn ',rAGORE perfoctly agreed with the wisdom 
and sound policy of thc Government in introducing tIlls Dill, the object of 
which was to uphold the dignity of the Nawlib of the Oarnatic. Speaking 
politicnlly and socially, a better measure could not have been introduced 
by the Government. It would prove to tho Natives of the COUlltt·y, as well 
as to the whole world, that our Government would always show confidence and 
good feeling towards the Native chiefs of this country, provided they wore 
loyal and faithful. 

Now, with reg&.1u to section 3. As far as his common sense went, the 
section appeared. to him to be inconsistent; because, if there wns any necessity 
for this Bill, then there was every reason that section 3 should be expunged. 
Section 3 only limited the dignity and power of the Prince of Aroot and his 
family. .As far ns the papers which were now before the Oouncil wcnt, thero 
was nothing to show that the Prince of Arcot 01' his family were in any way 
inclined to abuse the privileges they now enjoyed, and that such a precautionary 
measure on the part of the Government was necessary. Nothing of the kind 
had been shown to us. If the Government thought proper to adopt such a 
precautionary measure in regard to the Nawab Nizim, the case was quite 
diferent; and the Government was quite justified in introducing such a 
prohibitory clause in that Bill. But with regard to the Prince of Arcot, the 
case was different; and, therefore, why should the Council punisl,t one who had 
committed no fault at all ? On these grounds, he would support the Hon'ble 
Mr. Dalyell's amendment. 

The Hon'ble MR. HODHOUSE said his hon'bla friend, Ml·. Dalyell, had said aU 
that ingenuity and skill could suggest in favour of his amendment, and it wns 
now MD.. HonRousE'S duty to follow him ,through the vmious points he had 
raised, and to give his reasons fo1' thinking that the amendment should be 
negatived: 

First, his hon'ble friend objected to the clause in question because it 
altered, as he said, the whole cha.mcteJ.· of the previous proposal. That objection, 
however, was best answered by his hon'ble friend himself, who in the next 
hre."th told them that the clause might be the logical sequence of the original 
proposal. Now that which was the logical sequence of a proposal could not 
'nIter its wl\ole cl1amcter: on the contrary, it must be something which was in 
harmony with the proposal and tended to make it more complete than before. 

o 
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ThAn, if tIns was the logical result, and MIt. HonllousE had on a former occa-
sion given his reasons for considering that it was so, he would ask, wllat would be 
the practical consequences of the alternative? They w:ou1d bothcso. You left 
a man at liberty to enter into a legal contract; you invited persons, or at least 
you legally pelmitted them, to advance th~ir money 01' to pal·t with their goods, 

. and to llave legal claims on that account; and then you intetofered by the' Govern-
ment sta.~ding between those creditors and their lega~ rights. That was ,a false 
position for all partics. That was a position which the Government could not 
maintain; and which experience had shown they had not been able to maintain. 
The oreditor said-" why, if I am not to get the consequences of my contracts, 
did you allow me to make them: will you now stand between me and the fruits 
of my contracts ?" lb. HonHousE could not see why we should allow him to 
enter into contracts, and then forbid him to l'cap the fruits. If the creditors 
sowed the seed and watered it, they should also reap the fruits thereof. 

Next, MR. HonHousE wanted to know by whom the objection was taken. 
Plince Adm Jah had spoken for himself and for his whole family .. MR. 
HOBHOUSE had l'cad to the Council· the. principal part of what his letter 
contained. The Prince bad not shown himself insensible to the honour of 
his family: he had shown himself anxious to get as much honour and 
dignity, legal and social, as he could get; and yet from the beginning to 
the end of his letter, h~ never once objected to being placed -.mder a disability 
to enter into contracts. If therefore he, who should know his own feelings 
best, did not object, why should anybody object for him on the score of 
dignity? 

:MR. HOBHOUSE did not wonder that we found no objection from Plince 
Azim Jah. He should like to kno::w which was the more dignified position. 
Was it more dignified to have your creditors dunning you and all the members 
of your fami).y and your depcndants an~ retainet'S, and importuning the 
Government to allow thom to follow out their rights in a Court of law when 
the Government had only to say the word to let the creditors loose upon the 
debtors and enable them to enforce their rights? Or was it more dignified to 
be freed from liabilities i1J toto, and to be compelled to dcal with persons for 
cash? :MIt. HOBIIOU8E had no doubt that the latter was the more dignified 
position, and if any protection was necessary. it was better to give protection 
at a. time and in a mode whioh would make it complete. 

'l'hen it was supposed that this disability would subject Or man to very 
great pl'D.ctical inconveniences. He would like IDS bon'ble fliClid to take 80' 

boat and go down to Gru:den Reach, :l.nd he would then see with his own eyes 
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whether a person subjected to such disabilities could bire a house, livc in it, and 
bave the comforts, not to say the luxuries aud Mornmcnts, of life about him. 
ne might thcn study tho case of a person who wa.q under this very disability. 
And he woul<l :find that all the t.errible imagm-y which he had conjUl'e<1 up to 
frighten us, how such a person coulcl not be sure of a; roof over his head, llOW he 
could not mru.'ry, and so forth, was of a visionaJ.'Y kind, and, when cOnfl'Qutcd 
with facts, vanislted away into thin nir. . 

indectl this amenclment raised the whole question, on what principle were 
we to legislate? Did we intend to give these families large incomes which they 
might spend on themselves, and allow them besides to get into clcbt, and 
make ourselves answerable for their extravagances from time to time? )Ve 
should have to do that under the system proposed by his hon'bla f11cnd. In 
fact, the Government had been put into that position with l'Cgard to this very 
family only six 01' seven years ago; and he felt cel'tain that under the same 
circumstances the same thing would happen again and again. If you allowed 
a man to enter· into contracts, the enforcement of which depcnde<l on the 
ChanCA whether the Government would or would not allow Ilis creditors to Pl'CSS 
him, he would infallibly, and as sure as the sun would lise to-IDOl'row, l'UU int.o 
debt if he could. And there would always bo people to accommodate Mm, trnst-
ing to chance and to their power of impOl·tuning the Government for payment. 
But our p11nciple was quite a different one, be it sound or unsound, right or 
wrong. We intenaed to prevent these families falling into utter poverty and 
such straits as might shock the public mind; and for that purpose we pro-
vided them with an ample income. In the case of these Princes, they would 
have half a hi.kh a year in hard cash, besides other advantages, and they could 
provide themselvcs with every thiug which any reasonable man could wish 
for. But we did not inteud, in addition to that, to let them indulge themselves 
in all kinds of extravagance for which this' country bad to pay. 

His hon'ble friend had asked, what was thero in the cho.racter of these 
foUl.' gentlemen to justify the introduotion of this clause P Mn. IIonnousE 
answel'Cd that he kuew nothing of the character of these gentlemen except from 
wltat he had been told, and from that it appeared that the circumstances which 
operated upon othor Native families in like positions seemed to operate upon 
this family as well. He would read to the Council an extract from a document 
before him, namely, a note sent by the Government of Madras about this family. 
it was there written-

If 'fhey have 1)een brought up in habits of improvidence, lUul arc, I understand, in emba.r-
rassed eircumstancCfI. I£ llrotcction be withheld, tlae dignity with whicb it is desired to inve:;t 
tIle llew creation will be imperilled." 
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That was their character. Their character had been formed by the excep-
tional circumstances in wl~ich the family had been placed. Let us, then, give 
them such protection as s~med to be necessary; bu~ let us 'do what would 
make that protection complete, and not make it a half protection ouly. 

The Hon'ble SIR RIOIIABD TEllPLE thougllt,· as he lYaS instrumental some 
yoors ago in :enforoing ~he same policy in. reference to the ~ng of Oudh, 
he might say a few words in cOlTObomtion of what his bon'ble ~liend 
Mr. Hobhouse had said. !twas qUitetrue,asMr. Hobhousehadobserved, that the 
King of O1.idh and his family lUul not felt and did not feel, and WC1'8 not likely 
to feel, the sliglltest practical inconvenience from the disability imposed upon 
them-the disability being exactly the same as tllat imposed by clause 8 of ~ 
Bill .. He also desired to say, having had some expericnce in the Political 
Department, that it was perfectly tt'lle that, in these kinds of cases, one of two. 
things must happen, either there would be 0. degree of indebtedness which. was 
vel'Y inconvenient politically, and likely to be somewhat scandalous socially-
that was to say, politically inconvenient as l'egarded the Blitish Government, 
and scandalously inconvenient as regarded the chll.l'3.cter of the Native chiefs-
or else an undue financial obligation must be imposed on the treasury. He 
sa.id that the character of the Native chiefs and their non-liability for debt was 
of gl'eat consequence to the stability of the Government. If this scandal was 
to be avoided, it could only be avoided in two ways, either by creating a. dis-
ability of this kind, or by payic.g their debts from the generQl treasury. To pay 
their debts from the general treasury was not fair to the public at large for 
whom the Blitish Government was the trustee; There remained only the 
l'Cmedy provided by clause 3. If the Madras Government did not like that 
clause, then, he Bubmitted, they were not entitled to have this Bill at all. If the 
Counoil rejected the amendment 01' declined to pass this Bill to-day, it would be 
for the Madras Govel'nment to judge whetller they would have the Bill with 
tha.t clause. His belief was that. they would not be able to go on without it, 
and that they must Booner or later be compelled to adopt it. 

His Excellency THE PRESIDENT said :-" While the Government of India 
is anxious to maintain the dignity and consult the interests of the representa-
tives of those Princes of India to whom the Blitish Govel'Dment has suc-
ceeded, it is also our duty to have 0. due regard for the public interests. 

U If we exempt the Pl'inoes of Aroot from the jurisdiotion of the civil 
courts, it seems to me that the third olause of the Bill is necessary, in ol'der 
that people with whom His Highness may deal shall be fully aWal'8 of his legal 
position, as well as to protect the publio, as fnr as possible, from claims which, 
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, I 11m sOl'ry t~ say, have not unfrcqucntly bccn mn.eIe Ul)OI1 tho revenues of 11Hlin., 
in consequence of the facility with which dQbts ll3.vb becn incurl'c<l hy thoso 
who have been l)laccd under simila1' cil'cmnstancos." 

The Hon'blo 1\1n.. D.ALYELL would merely mako a few l'emarks wjth 
reference to the observat.ions which haeI fallen fl'om tho different membel's. 
His Honour thc Lieutenant-Govel'nor alluded to the llositioll of the uncestol's 
of the family and 113.(1 stated that they could not be described as sovel'oigns. 
If His lIonour harl followed Mn.. DALYELL, ho wrmlrl have fnulld that 
Ite hrul descl'ibed them as being Lieutenants of the SuMhdar of the Deccan; 
but virtually they did exercise sovereign powers, and although nominally, tbey 
were dependants of the Nizam and of the ~Ioghul at DehU, they were to a great 
cxtent independent. 

Then, his. honourable friC'il1(l, Mr. Hobhouse, had remarked on lIR. DAJ,YELL'S 
n.rlmission that the section was t11e logical sequel of the privilege clause. '1'hat, 
lIn.. DALYELL was prepared to admit. But he had also said that the llrovision 
contained in the section was not usual 01' necessary. He thought he had shown 
pretty clearly that· no such pl'ovision was found in any previous enactment 
conferring privileges on the Carnatie family; nor, on examining the Dill which 
confel'l'6d similar privileges on the family of the Nawlib of 8U1'11t, (lid Ite find 
any provision of the kind. Nor did he believe there was any such provision in 
the first Act relating to the King of Ondh. Nor was he (MR. DALYELL) aware 
that the privill~ge of exemption from personal appe..'1.l'ance in Conl't had any 
corresponding disability attached to it. So far as he was informed, too, the 
Ambassador of a foreign Prince in England incUlTe(1 no incapacity from the 
privilege he enjoyed of freedom from pet'sonal arrest, And wilen the salll.~ 
pt-ivilege was possessed by Members of Parliament, he had always understood 
that they were held to be as capable of entering into contl'acts as other 
,people. 

His hon'ble frie!ld lia<l said that thCl"e was nothing degl'ading in the posi-
tion in which the head of this family would he placed. lIn., DALYELL woulrl 
submit that if this was his hon'ble friend's Iu'esent opinion, he must have very 
oonsiclet'ablychangcd his views since addressing the Council in regard to the 
Namib Nnzim's Dill. He then sai(1 as regal'ded the advantage whioh the public 
wuuld obtain:-

" And they (the pulllic) will bc Pl'lJtcctc.l fl'Olll the l'i"k of futuro ellcl'tlllchments by the 
di..!;lllilily umIcr which the Nawab Nilzilll will hboul' of int:lII'I'illg 1I'.:.;h dc1,ts, 1\ disability which 
1 admit is disllollfJUFl.lble l.o him, lJut which has bccoll~ 11CCCI:II:I:11'y for the l/Ublic welfare." 

D 
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After that ad1l1iss~on of his hon'ble friend, liR. DAJ.YELL tltougltt Ule 
Ommcil must agree that tho effect of this clause would he disllonolU'able to tho 
distinguished family to which it related. That being so, he was still of opinion 
that clause 3 should be omitte(l fl'om the Bill. 

Then, his hon'ble friend had quoted tho position of the King of Ondh as 
cont.rndicting MR. DALYELL'S assertion that thc civil disabilities which Wel~e in-
volved in this section would be very inconvcnient. MR. DALYELL, however, 
ventlU'ed to think that the position which Mr. Hobhouse described as being 
occupied by the King of Oudh was a complete confil'lllntion of his belief 
that the .seotion, although calculated to humiliate the members of this family, 
would have no practical effect in preventing th:an from incnrring liabilities. 

Then, his hon'ble friend' had nlso quoted from a letter of the Govcl'Dment 
of Madras, in wllieh they stated tllat thes£' NobleUlen Lad b('en brollght up to 
extravagant hal>its, and thought that it was t.he~·efore necessal'y to ret..~n 
section 3. 'Vell, it was possible that these gentlemen might be somewhat 
extravagant in their habits, as it was natural for persons in their position to 
be; but still nothing had been shown to the Council :t:egarding their genera.l 
management of tl!eir private affairs wMch would justify their being placed in 
the degl'8.ding position involved in the third clause of the Bill. . 

As the amendment had been seconded by the Hon'ble Raja Ramanat.h 
Tagore, MR. DALYELL would ask His Lordship the President to put it to the 
vote. 

The motion that section 3 be omitted from the Bill was then put and 
negatived. 

The Hon'ble MR. HonuousE'S motion was then put and agre~d to. 

FOREIGN ENLISTMENT BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HonnousE also introduced the Bill to prollibit recruiting 

in :British India for the service of Foreign States, and moved that it be referred 
to a Select Committce with instructions to l'cport in a month. He said that , 
wllen he had moved for leave to introduce this Bill, he had explained to the 
Council the <;lireumstances which called for the intervention of the Govern-
ment, when it was found that they had not the 110WC1' of l>reventing a person 
fl'om hunting up recruits in India for the service of Foreign States. 1'ho case 
which had occurred had caused some cmbnrl'assmcnt, and he introduced this 
short mn now for the purpose of placing such power in the hands of the 
Government. 'fho whole pith of t.he Bill was contained in three 01' four 
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,s('ct.iOllS. ~y section tlu'Cc, wo proposed to confN' tho llowcr to prohibit any 
lJal,ticular person from huuting ul' l'CC1'uit:s for l!'ol'eigll StLltes; and, by tho 
fO\u'th section, a similar power WLlS givon to lll'ohibit such l'ool'uitiu'" O'eneraliv t) 0 .. y, 
or to impose con(litions upon it. 

Thel'6 were pennltics fixed for (lisohedicnco to prohibitions of l'ccl'Uiting 
and for violn.tions of tho (Ion(litions suhject to which permission to recruit 
migl1t have beon given. It was not proposed to make rccl1litillg of itself a 
pennI offence; it might be in some cases a perfectly lawful act, 

'l"he Bill only appHecl to l'ecl'uitiug fOl' the sel'"ice of foreigu nations, wit·It 
rcgm'd to whom the Government should haye in their llauds tbe power Con-
ferred by the Bill,' The points of detail would he pl'oper for the consideratio'Q 
of the Committee. 

His Honour THE LIEU'l'EN ANT GOVERNOR snid it 118.£1 been his duty to suggest 
the necessity for legislation of this kind, and all that he had seen had since COll-

vinced him that it was most necessary, All tha.t the Dill said was to call such 
l'ecl'uiting contrary to the orders of the Government unlawful; but, as the 
hon'ble Mr. Bobhouse had said, questions as to the dctnUs of the Dill would be 
open to the consideration of the Committee. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

BURMA LABOUR CONTRACTS BILL . . 
The Hon'ble MR. 1I0DlIOUSE also moved that the Dill to regulate the 

transport of Native labourers to British Burma, and their employment therein, 
be l'Cferred to a Select Committee with instructions to mport in two months. 
lIe was afraid that tile Select Committee could not get to wOl'k immediately, 
because the Govel'llment of India was still without any communication from the 
various Governments intel'estcd in the subject, and we had only just been 
informed that we might expect a communication from the Lieutenant Governor 
of Bengal very shortly, W"e lU1.(1 not yet had any communication from British 
Burma, and wc had been informed by the Government of Madras that they 
bad a great deal to say on the subject. ,"Yo were anxious to get on with tlle 
matter, but it could not be done very quickly. 'l'he Bill was an important 
Qne, ana we must give full consideration to the suggestions which, no (loul)t, 
would come from the valious Governments concerned. 

His Honour 'rnE LIEUTENANT GOVEltNOR only wished to say that it difl 
seem to him extremely desirable tbat, if any measure of this kind was. under_ 
taken, it sbould be carlied out with the least llossible delay. 'l'be country 'vas 
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suffering from scarcity. and it was probable that emigration would take place 
to a considerahle oxtent if the circumstances were such a~ to promote cmigl'ation. 
~s Honour thought it very desirable tl~at this Dill s110uld be proceeded with 
with all possible speed. Tho communication from the Dengal GovOl'Dment 
)JII.d been sent 'in. and was aIt'eady in one of the Secretariats of tlie Government 
of India; he would thorefol'e suggest that olie month should be substituted for 
two months, and if it were found necessary tho time might hereafter be 
extended. 

The llotion was put and agl'eed to. "one month" being substituted for 
" two months." 

NATIVE PASSENGER SHIPS AND COASTING STEAMERS AND 
BURMA M.UNIOIP AL BILLS. 

The Hon'ble Mn.. HOBROUSE also moved that the Hon'ble Mr. Sutherland 
be added to the Select Committee on the foilowing Bills :-

To consolidate and amend the law relating to Native Passenger Ships and 
Ooasting Steamers. 

To provide for the appointment of M.unicipal Oommittees in towns in 
Blitish Burma, and for other purposes. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Oommittees were named :-

On the Bill to prohibit l'ecluiting in Blitish India for the service of Foreign 
States-Major General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman and the Hon'ble 
Messrs. Inglis and Dalyell and the Mover. 

On the Bill to regulate the transport of Native labourers to British B~a, 
and their employment therein--The Hon'ble Mr. Ellis, Raja Ramanath 
Tagore. and th~ Hon'ble Messrs. Dalyell and Suthel'L'tnd and the Mover. ' 

The Oounoil ac:ljourned to Tuesday, the SOtll December 1873.' 
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